The basic problem in the metropolitan planning process
of Istanbul is the monocentric spatial organization of the
central service functions. Anatolian side of the Istanbul
still has lack of central functions; Kadýköy does not have
the infrastructure enough to go beyond being sub-center.
The differentiation between Anatolia and Europe sides of
Istanbul leads to the traffic congestion in the bridges
passing across the Bosporus. So long as the monocentric
spatial organization of the functions goes on, this problem
can not be solved. Therefore, it is essential to balance the
traffic circulation by developing attraction centers and
sub-centers in both sides of the Bosporus.
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Spatial Positioning

·

Taking into account the land use decisions with strategic
evaluations determining the spatial development of Istanbul,
below the sub-regions are determined as the basis for the later
master plan processes.

Between the Lake Küçükçekmece and Historical Peninsula there
is the axis of Atatürk Airport, Ýkitelli Industrial Zone and Yenibosna
Road and between this axis and the Bayrampaþa Industrial Zone
there is high density building stock. Ýkitelli Industrial Zone, which
has not filled its capacity and does not have qualified industrial
production, will be improved and gradually turned into services
area. Supplementing the metropolitan area developing with subcenters, Ýkitelli will be a sub-center with the rail systems proposed
in the plan. Besides, the need for spatial, social and economical
rehabilitation in the settlement system consists of the districts
Esenler, Baðcýlar, Bahçeli, Gaziosmanpaþa, Güngören and
Bayrampaþa is emphasized in the plan.
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European Side
·

Zeytinburnu-Historical Peninsula and Ayazaða Axis

Zeytinburnu- Historical Peninsula and Ayazaða Axis sub-region
is the area that the mono-centric activities of Istanbul gathered.
The area starts from Zeytinburnu, Eminönü, Karaköy, Beyoðlu
and Büyükdere Boulevard goes through Beþiktaþ, Zincirlikuyu,
Maslak and Ayazaða. Because of the fact that a strong center
has not developed in the Anatolian Part, the unbalanced business
settlement area allocations lead to transportation problems in
whole Istanbul.
Besides, the demand for qualified office places of internationally
competitive service sector can not be met in the existing CBD.
The overloading of existing CBD, creates irreparable problems.
The previous experiences created increase in disordered highrise structures built on fragmented property pattern. In spite of
the fact that these structures are qualified as buildings, they
have poor relation with the existing fabric around. Lack of public
spaces, poor accessibility, extra load on existing urban
infrastructure, increase of density in nearby settlements and
extra traffic load are the negative effects of previous experiences
whose repetition should be avoided.
It is essential for Istanbul to transform the industry oriented
character, which devastated the natural structure in an irreparable
way, into a structure which is competitive in global scale. And
it is possible only if the service sector develops in a qualified
way. In the framework of the plan the target is to transform the
production areas around Historical Peninsula and CBD into
potential investment areas for education, cultural industries and
service sector areas.
In this respect, Kâðýthane and Alibeyköy have been chosen as
transformation areas to divert the CBD functions to west direction,
which are oriented to north at present. It is essential to make
metropolitan scale interventions, to take actions related with
Historical Peninsula; like clearing the production facilities eroding
the historical building stock, increasing the quality of the living
areas, decreasing the difference between night and day uses, reusing the waterfront areas around Haliç.
Daily needs of especially Gaziosmanpaþa, Güngören and
Bayrampaþa districts must be met outside the Historical Peninsula
in the sub-centers at the western side. This situation is overlapping
with the object of the plan to switch the CBD development to
the west gradually.

Between Lake Küçükçekmece and Zeytinburnu

This sub-region is connected to the CBD with the proposed
transportation scheme, and functional integration with the whole
metropolitan area is provided by the airport and the coast road.
Besides, it is anticipated that making 4 connections to the railway
line in the east-west direction from Halkalý, Küçükçekmece,
Bakýrköy and Kazlýçeþme will help the development of subcenters serving for the whole metropolitan area.
Zeytinburnu district which is situated in the east part of this subregion, is the exchange and intersection point of the transportation
network which enables the central functions to be switched to
the west. Therefore, developing complementary spatial
organization in the west part of the city will enable Bakýrköy to
function correctly as a metropolitan scale sub-center.
Besides, the aim is to switch the central functions to the west
from the north of the Haliç by the help of the railway systems on
Kaðýthane and additionally directing to south, to Bayrampaþa
Industrial District to supplement its transformation and to connect
with railway and seaway systems in Kýzýlçeþme.
· Between Lakes: Lake Büyükçekmece and Lake
Küçükçekmece
This sub-region, which is situated between the Lakes and includes
Sazlýdere water basin, is the attraction point of the large scale
industrial demand and settlement pressure. On the other hand,
it is essential for the urban sustainability of Istanbul, to clear the
industry and the pressure of settlement development on the
north of TEM where the natural resources are intensified. Because
of this reason, Kýraç is taken as the area that the tendency of the
Industrial investment towards Hadýmköy is directed.
It is planned that Kýraç will be the industrial area whose quality
of the existing production infrastructure will be increased and
Hadýmköy will specialize on logistics and infrastructure
establishments that enables to direct post-production fright
movements at the metropolitan scale. It is aimed that in the
railway transportation which is subjected to line amendment
and capacity increase by Marmaray project, Ispartakule will be
the central station by being freight and passenger transfer point
and the logistic activities proposed for Hadýmköy will be extracted
from the road network of metropolitan area and will be directed
to the railway systems.
The development of the Western Corridor, which is formed by
Yakuplu, Büyükçekmece, Gürpýnar, Mimarsinan, Kumburgaz,
Celaliye, Selimpaþa, Kavaklý, Silivri and Gümüþyaka settlements
which are situated on the extension of the Ýstanbul on the west
through Silivri, is planned to avoid the development pressure on

Büyükçekmece and Küçükçekmece water basins and forest areas
on the north. On the other hand, it is essential to overcome the
pressure of the new settlement areas proposed by the
development plans of 1st degree municipalities which entered
the metropolitan municipality boundaries by the Law 5216.
·

Western Corridor

This sub-region on the west of the Büyükçekmece which is the
meeting area of the metropolis with rural area, will be the
Attraction Center subjected to improvement and allocation of
corroborative and complementary functions that serves for the
increase of the competitiveness of the economical activities in
the metropolitan area. Hospitals with high-tech equipments,
universities, techno-parks, fairgrounds, recreation and sports
areas will be the primary functions among the needed spatial
organizations of Information Technologies. In this sub-region, to
develop small scale new settlements living with their sub-centers
in control, which will be qualified mass-housing districts with
restricted expansion areas, is the basis for the plan.
It is aimed that the functions proposed for the Western Corridor
will serve for the industrial areas in Çorlu and Çerkezköy to
increase their qualities and to transform their production structure
to an ecologically friendly one and will supplement Çorlu Airport
to serve for whole metropolitan area. North part of this sub-region
proposed to develop convenient to ecotourism and other
ecological activities, therefore these use-limited and controlled
activities will help to protect valuable agriculture and water
resources on the north from the expansion of residential
development.
Anatolian Side
·

Kadýköy-Üsküdar

The importance of the functional togetherness of Kadýköy and
Üsküdar will increase after the completion of the Marmaray
Project. It is aimed that the spatial organization subjected to the
transformation of Haydarpaþa Port Area will be the intersection
point of mass transportation modes which will supply continuous
transfer to the sub-centers proposed on the Anatolian Part. Like
Kartal, Haydarpaþa Port Area is considered as an effective SubCenter for Anatolia. The potential on this area will be activated
to include commercial, residential, cultural and recreational
activities.

·

Kartal-Pendik-Tuzla

Macro land use decisions related to Anatolian Part are shaped
on the Kartal Pendik Tuzla sub-regions. The plan proposes to
develop logistic centers on these areas. One of the basic principles
of the plan is develop spatial infrastructure to realize the fright
movements between East and west of the Istanbul over seaways
and railways.
It is important to develop Techno Park proposed to serve for the
industrial zones in Gebze to constitute competitive production
pattern on global scale in the East part of Istanbul. It is only
possible for Sabiha Gökçen Airport in Kurtköy to reach
metropolitan scale service by integrating with a railway system
working continuously between east and west. It is essential for
Pendik and Tuzla to be an attraction center by developing
university infrastructure, sports areas and fairgrounds integrated
with transportation and logistic activities.
Another important and determining land-use decision of the
Metropolitan Plan is the development of Kartal Sub-center. It is
aimed that the proposed Kartal sub-center will contribute to the
avoidance of the mono-centric structure of the Metropolis by
office areas specialized on service sector, public places and
cultural structures.
Another physical development issue proposed by Metropolitan
Master Plan for Anatolian Part is diversifying the E-5 TEM
connection roads and proposing a new crossroad in east-west
direction between Maltepe and Kurtköy. This road, which will
increase the efficiency of the proposed railway systems and
serve for the integration between modes, will be taken as the
axis for the main functions and investments to take place in the
transformation process of the settlements between E-5 AND
TEM.
Basic problem in the metropolitan planning process of Istanbul
is the monocentric spatial organization of the central service
functions. Anatolian part of the Istanbul still has lack of central
functions; Kadýköy does not have the infrastructure enough to
go beyond being sub-center. The differentiation between Anatolia
and Europe part of the Istanbul leads to the traffic congestion
in the bridges passing through the Bosporus. So long as the
monocentric spatial organization of the functions goes on, this
problem can not be solved. Therefore it is essential to balance
the traffic circulation by developing attraction centers and subcenters in both sides of the Bosporus.

Metropolitan scale fright movements should be restructured
urgently because the logistics and load areas which are needed
for port activities does not have the possibility to expand in
Haydarpaþa, clearance and logistics activities are spread all over
the city, Ambarlý Port has not enough background to expand.
Istanbul Metropolitan Area met half of foreign trade size of Turkey;
therefore it is risky to remove Haydarpaþa Port for not only
Istanbul Metropolitan Area but also the region and the country.
The primary issues of the Plan are to start to develop
supplementary infrastructure that will share the load on Ambarlý
Port on the West at Gümüþyaka. Parallel to this process to reach
the stated principles, it is urgent to develop logistic areas specified
on the Metropolitan Area and to progress in implementation of
the proposed railway systems until the end of the Marmaray
Project. For this reason, it is necessary for the principles of the
plan to give priority to the investments on logistics and to increase
the activities serving for the development of the sector.
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The magnitude of Sultanbeyli and Sarýgazi on the East and
Hadýmköy, Arnavutköy, Taþoluk, Boðazköy, Bolluca, Haraççý and
alike urban developments taking place on forest and water basin
areas threatens the life resources, economic relations and social
structure of all Istanbul Metropolitan Area. Like west corridor, to
locate controllable uses, to construct the technologic and
information infrastructure which will serve for the transformation
of existing production pattern, to avoid urban development
harmful to nature in east side is one of the priorities of the Plan.
The basic planning principle is to extend the railway system to
Kurtköy and Tuzla in the East. Besides, by the completion of
Marmaray project, an important step will be taken by the reorganization of metropolitan scale passenger and fright
movements. The functional togetherness of Anatolian and Europe
sides will be possible by the development of sub-centers having
high quality service areas connected to the railway systems.
Being bound by international engagements, the surveys needed
for the international traffic flows and implementations are under
the disposal of the central government in the framework of
Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality metropolitan plan decisions.
The tendency, developed by the plan and in the framework of
the sanctions of EU countries, is towards widely used modern
transportation and logistic models, especially the Ro-Ro and

Ro-La methods, which are both ecologically sensitive and would
improve the functioning of the metropolitan system, proposed
mainly for passenger and fright transportation and transit passing,
to be recognized by the central government and the solutions
proposed by the plan to be taken into consideration in this
respect.
Related with transit transportation, to avoid Istanbul Metropolitan
area to be used as a stop or route, there had been proposed
transfer points connected to logistic centers at both wings. And
with an approach parallel to the logistics and transportation
policies of EU, different modes of transportation will be integrated
and the balance will be maintained by developing Ro-La systems
with railways and Ro-Ro systems with seaways. By this way,
besides directing the flows to Ro-Ro and Ro-La transportation
modes, it is proposed to construct transportation links based on
Ro-Ro systems in south-north axis, realizing the accessibility to
Anatolia through Marmara Sea. Therefore, it is proposed by the
plan that pressure of additional transportation vehicles with tire
wheels on Istanbul Metropolitan area will be avoided by the
solutions based on railway systems and mass transportation.
Urban traffic will be relieved by transformation to the polycentered metropolitan structure, and rational solutions giving
priority to the railway systems and sea transportation that
guarantee ecological, social and economic sustainability.

